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TASMANIA. 

1 932. 

AN NO VICESIMO TERTIO 

GEORGII v. REGIS. 
No. 30. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title. 
2. Compensation to be paid to Oyril Iles . 
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AN ACT to authorise and provide for the 1932. 
Payment, out of the Consolidated Revenue, 
to Gyril Iles of a sum of Three hundred 
Pounds as Compensation for Injuries sus
tained by him in assisting the Police in 
the Exeeution of their Duty and for Damages 
resulting therefrom. [23 December, 1932.J 

WHEREAS Cyril lles, of Sorell in this State, was called upon to PREAMBLE. 

assist, and did assist, the police on the occasion of a disturbance which 
occurred at Sorell aforesaid in the month of November, one thousand 
nine hundred and thirty-one: . 

And whereas the said Cyrillles, in consequence of rendering such 
assistance as aforesaid, was seriously injured and partially incapacitated: 
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And whereas the said Cyril Iles, as a consequence of his said injuries, 
has suffered damage and loss of business, and it is desirable that he be 
compensated as hereinafter provided: 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the ad vice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 This Act mlly be cited as "The Gyril Iles Compensation Act, 
1932." 

2-(1) There shall be payable and paid by the Treasurer to the 
said Cyril fles the sum of Three hundred Pounds by way of compen
sation in respect of the matters recited in the Preamble to this Act. 

(2) The said sum of Three hundred Pounds shall be paid out of 
the Consolidated Revenue, and the same is hereby appropriated 
accordingly. 

WALTER E. SHIMMINS, 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER, TASMANIA. 


